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WORK NEARLY DONE

Second Oregon Will be Among

the first to Retnrn.

DIRECTIONS fOR THEIR MAIL.

Ordered Sent to San Francisco And

Not to rianila Transports on

Hand.

Washington, May 22. General Otis
cables from Manila to the war depart-
ment that (be transport 'Warren arrived
safely on the ISth io6t. The Warren
bad 1200 men of the Sixth artillery
aboard.

The war department is proceeding on
the theory that by the end of July r.ot a
volunteer will be left in Manila, and
Genera! Otis' report todar that the
transport Warren has arrived a. 1 varices
the time when the homeward movement
of the volunteer troops will begin. Al-

ready notice has been issued that mail
fur the First California and Second Ore-

gon volunteer regiments should not Le

sent to Manila, bet to San Francisco.

riodel Camp at Presidio.

Wasiiisgtox, May 22. In anticipa.
tion ot the prompt return of volunteer
troops in the Philippines, the secretary
of war today telegraphed instructions to
General Shatter, commanding the de-

partment at San Francisco, to establish a
model camp at the Presidio for the ac-

commodation of abont 4000 volunteers
from Manila, pending their muster out.

Summers and Case Recommended for
Promotion.

Washisstox, Stay 23. General Otia
cables the fcliowiog nnier date of May

23: Oa the argent recommendation of
Lawton, I recoxmeni that Colonel
Owen Summers bs made brigadier-gener- al

of volunteer by brevet, for conspic-

uous gallantry at Maasan, Eulac tiridge,
San Isidro, and that Captain J. F. Case
be made major of volunteer by bievet,
for distinguished services and gallantry
at the above places while acting as divis-

ion engineer officer.
Summers is colonel of the Second Ore-go- o

volunteers, and commanded tbe ad-

vance brigade of Lawton 's division dur-

ing tbe recent march northward to San
- Isidro."" ' ' ' -

Case is captain of company F, Second
Oregon volunteers.

Land the Boys at Portland.

(Portland Telegram.)

Colonel B. B. Tattle has been of tbe
opinion for some time that the Oregon
volunteers would be landed at Portland.

He says that be has no means of
knowing what tbe government will final-

ly decide . to do, now what Colonel
Summers' idea is with reference to the
matter, but be thinks both tbe officers
and the men would enjoy tbe reception
that would be givea tbem here more
than they would the small difference in
dollars and cents that would go to tbexn
if mnetered out in San Francisco.

The only hope of getting the entire
regiment here in a body is to have tbem

'mustered oat here, and this would have
tbe effect to biing all cf Oregon to Port-
land on that occasion, the majority of
tbe citizens here woold like to see the
boys come here.'

The mustering out would take place,
should the regiment come here, at Van
conver barracks, where tbe volunteers
woold have to remain for nearly a
month before the proper examinations
and other preliminaries could be com
pleted.

Tbe Spanish cruiser Bena MercedeB
which was successfully raised and re'
paired off San Dieo harbor baa arrived
at Portsmouth navy yards to receive
permanent repairs, tier arrival was
heralded by the boom of caunon and a
rousing maritime demonstration.

"Spring Unlocks

The Flowers
To tPiiri the Laughing Soft."

And not even Nature 'would
allow the flowers to grow
and blossom to perfection
without good soil. Now
Nature and people are much
alike; the former must have
sunshine, .Iztter must have
pure blood in order to have
perfect health

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood trou
bles of all sorts. It is to the human
system what sunshine is to Nature
the destroyer of disease germs. It
never disappoints.

Poor BtOOd "Hie doctor said tbere
were not seven drops of (rood blood in my
body. Hood's Sarsaparilla built me np and
made me strong and well." hcsrEE.liROw,
16 A stor II ill, Lynn, Mass.

Dyspepsia etc" a complication ot
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
inflammation of tbe stomach, rheumatism.
etc., made 'me miserable. Hatifno appetite
until I took Hood s harsaparma, wnlcn
acted like magic I am thoroughly cured."
N. B. fctrxxY, 187 W. 14th A v., Denver, Col

Rheumatism "My husband was
obliged to pive up work on account of rheu-
matism. No remedy helped until he used
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which jiermanently
cured him. Jt cured my daughter of ca-

tarrh. I eive it to the children with eood
results." Mas. J. P. McMath, Stamford, Ct.

UabamCa

Hrxxi' Piitf cure liver til, the nop trriUttnc xA

r

FIRE IN THE KLONDIKE.

A $i,ooo,ooa Fire Occurs at Dawson

City.

Victoria, B.C., May 22. The main
portion of tbe city of Da6on was de-

stroyed by fire April 2C, causing a
loss cf $1,000,000- - In a'l, 111 buildugs,
inctudicg the l.riiish North American
bank, a ere burned. The news was
brought down rv-T- . S. Humes, a son of
Mayor Home, of Seattle; J. Toklas and
a third party, who left Dawson .ipril 27,
and made their way out by canoe to
Lake Lebarge, and then over the ice,
having a most perilous trip.

The fire consumed everything from
Timmin's Hoyal cafe iown to and oppo-
site the Fairview hotel, the buildings be-

ing as dry as tioiler. The flames spread
with suili sapidity that the people be-

came panic ttricken and unable to fave
anything in the way of furniture, goods
and --loth iug. Among the nioct promin-
ent of the firms burned out were the
B.tnk of British North America, the
Canadian Biuk of Commerce, McLellan
A McFceley, of Victoria, Vancouver and
Dawson ; the Pardons Produce company,
ci Winnipeg; the Koyal cafe. Donahr.e
Jc Smith, the Aurora saloon, the Bodef.a,
the Madden house, the Victoria betel,
the McDoualJ llocV and tbe California
exchange.

The fire came at a lime when tbf nulls
and dealers in building supplies
were waiting for too opening of naviga-
tion to replenish their etcck. The re-bu- lt

is a Limine in all kinds of building
material and furniture, such, as sashes,
doors, locks, hingee, etc. The few ar-

ticles still remaining outside of the
burnt district have quadrupled in prices.
Doors are selling fur $35 each, dooriocks
(S each, and very thing else in propor-
tion. Nothing in the way of rebuilding
can be done until tbe opening of naviga-
tion, several wteks from now. as there is
net over oOOO feet of lumber in the
place.

The fire was caused by a drunken
woman upsetting a lamp in a disorderly
home.

None of the big warehouses of tbe
Alaska Commercial Cotcpany nor the
North American Trading & Transporta-
tion Company were touched by tbe fire,
so there will be no shortage ttf provi-
sions, even if tbe lakes should not open
before the middle of June, which is now
predicted. Tbe heaviest losers by tbe
fire are Messrs. McLellan & McFeeley,
of this city and of Vancouver, who had
an immense stock of iron and tinware
and miners supplies t.ken in at heavy
expense, and the bank of British North
American, whose rather flimsy vault did
not withstand the beat, the papers in it
being destroyed. Tbe bank also lost a
large amount of golddust.

Football Players' Riot.

Chicago, May 22. To save his young
er brother from the attack of a crowd of
football players, William G. Passmore
emptied the chambers of a revolver into

mob cf several hundred men and boys.
One of trie bullets struck Michael Woods
in the thigh and inflicted a wound that.
may cause serious consequences. Then
tbe friends of the injured man renewed
tneir assault upon Passmore and his
brother and father, tbe latter Laving;
come to tbe assistance of his sons, and
when tbe trio cojgUt refugs in their
borne the place was bombarded with
stones until the arrival of tha police
drove tbe mob to shelter. Tilliam
Passmore was arrested. Tbe trouble
was caused by Horace Passmore kicking:
tbe ball as it roiled close to bim as h
was crossing the field.

Inspect Their New Purchase.

ttthe Lum-lK-
r

for Milla a:iTi nuTi m itirinnav :

Creek to inspect their recent purchase of
timber land in that section. The p irty
was composed the following ge atle- -
men:

J.F.Kelly, Z. S. Collier, Saginaw;
A. J. Ilechtman, JudJ Uechtman, Her-

bert Fleisbliacker, San Francbco ; F. II.
Buck, Vacaville: 11. A. Booth, 11. C.
KJnney, Grants

Members of the party said the object
tbe trip was merely to inspect tbe

timber on tbeir recent purchase on Mo-

hawk and Mill Creek. 'They left by pri-

vate conveyance.
Regarding other busings affairs of the

company nothing is g yen out at pres
ent. Eugene Guard.

Narrow Escape.

Astjk:a, Or., May 23. A portion of
theHwaco Railway Navigation Com-

pany's trestle at Ilwaco collapsed yes
terday while the beach trf.in was pass-
ing over it and the locomotive was
dumped overboard into the bay, but
fortunately no one was iojured.

Tbe engineer and fireman jumped
overboard and swam ashore, did sev-

eral passengers who were standing on
the platforms. Of tbe eight passengers
inside of tbe coach, four were thrown
into the water. There were one two
narrow escapes from drowning, one
young man sinking twice bofore be was

rescued.

School Law Decision.

Attorney General Blackburn, at tbe
request of Superintendent of Public In
struction Ackerman, has rendered an
opinion on an important point of school
law. He said

"When a school district raises Liouey
by taxation for specific purpose, and
afterwards becomes unnecessary to use
the whole amount for that purpose, .'Jie

diEtrict has the power an anneal
meeting to divert the remainder to eom,1)

other use. School districts are corpora-tion- n,

and the qualified electors iu the

PLAN OEIPVERNMENT

Submitted to the filipino Peace

Commissioners.

DEWEY IS IN POOR HEALTH.

The Olympla Reaches Hong Kong and

is Saluted by Ships of All Na-

tions. Dewey's Reception.

Maxila, May SJ. The Filipino
epaut the t'.ay al the resi-

dence 'ot the Aiuc-km- i cemmiesiomrs.
They discueeed every point cf the
sclteine? of government ard peace proc-

lamation detail, a?kiug for information
as what personal rights would he
guaranteed tbem.

The Filipinos als-- liert-- d information
to the proposed tcnoul ejetein, and

approved the American policy of tepar-tio- n

between church and elate. They

cbielly oljecied to the sch- - js on the
g:ounJ that it gave tbem irsor.al lib-

erty but did not give them political lib-

erty. Fiually the Filipinos sail they
wera pUad with the plan but could
n.-- emlorse it otlkiaily.

Not Yet Accepted.

Manila, --May 2U, 1 :20 in. The con-

ference betveen n members of

the I'nited States Philippine commission
and tbe representatives of the Fil'pinos
continues.

Tbe mih Ury and civil elements of the
cja-missic- differ regarding'

of a iiiol louk.
the wisdom of continuing the conference
the former adhe-in- g to the oiiginal de-

mand for tha r unccodi'.ional surrender of
the insurgec ta.

President Shurmon.ot the iliibpines
commiseioK, regarding the plan of gov-

ernment offered to the Filipinos, said to-

day :

"Now that American arms are success-

fully bringing the war a it is

an opportune moment to submit the

scheme of government which is author-

ised by the president. That the present

scheme would satisfy the legitimate as-

pirations of tbe Fiiipiaoe for participa-

tion in their own government. It gives

be insurgents good opportunity to lay

down their arms. Under it, thev will

possess more ireeuom man uouer me
Maloloa government, even though the
latter declares them an independent and
sovereign state."

Dewey's Reception at Hons; Kong.

Hong Koku. May 23. The rrni?er
Olympia with Admiral lwey oa loarl
bas arrived here troai Manila.- - She was
saluted by the ships of all natioualties.
Dewey, Caytin Lamberton, Lieutenaot
Brumby and United States Consul Wild-ma- n

were received by a guard of honor
composed of the Royal Welsh fasileere.
when they landed visit tbe governor
of Hong Kong, Sir Henry A. Elake,
Major-Gener- al Gascoigne, in command
of tbe troops, and Commadore Powell,
commanding the naval forces. Tbe visit
was afterwards returned by the officials
mentioned. Dewey is in bad health
being too ill today t J attend the queen's
binbday celeoration. The Olympia
going to dock here and will remain
days at this port.

Testing Mauser Rifles.

! Fern Scott, Kan., May 22. A public

I or the penetrating force of a MauserMembers of Booth-Kelle- y
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SSan Juan Hill, was made in this city to-

day with s:art!ii!g results. The rifle, to-

gether with o? her relics of the Spanish
army aud navy of Cnbi, was brought
horns oy Capt. A. M. Wilson, of the 23d
Kansas.

A soot was fired at tbe smoota side o!

an ordinary fiatiron at cloee range, and
the ba'l penetrated tbe mark, leaving a
perfectly smooth hole, except that on
the opposite tide the iron was chipped
off bytbe ball as it went out.

Three shots were fired agaioBt a bard
steel ax blade. Two of tbem gouged
deep boles in the eteel and the third ef
fected an entrance, bulging the steel on
the opposite side.

Among Capt. Wilson's curios is a 1'
pound shell that was taken from the
wreck' the Reina Mercedes. It is bat
tered by the rough treatment of that ves-

sel and rusted by the water which cov-

ered it when the ship went down.

Texas Legislates Against Trusts.

Texas must te accredited with being
tbe first stats having taken an initial
forcible step towards preventing "trusts"
doing business within her confines.

The legislature last Tuesday passed on
act, absolutely debarring any pool or
trost from doing business in the state,
prevents tbeir goods from being used in
the state for the reason that it clearly
specifies that goods bought from any
trust or corporation which may prove to
be a trust, need not be paid for.

The bill also provides that no corpora-

tion can fix a price on its goods and
force merchants to sell at such a price.
It provides further that pooling is strict-
ly prohibited, and that any corporation
giving away its goods wit'j a view to
crushing competition shall be adjudged
a member of a trust and shall bo de-

barred from doing business in the state.
This measure is moat commendable,

and will, no doubt, receive general ap
piau?c, liul that the corporate powers
will fail to test its constitutional validity
must not for an instant be questioned.

oismcis i.avo armoiuie control over tue .Secietary of interior has approved for
lunus r..iHe.i d taxation unless uieir .

Alent , tbe 0- - It & N Co M acre8
power is limited oy law." 1 ( 1;ind ia the Oregon City district.

PT a A T N 1DTR A T TKTR,..

PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

HAVE SCORES TO SETTLE.

Osegon Troops in No Hurry to Come

Home.

John M. Whitney, a member of com-

pany C. Oregon volunteer, writing to
his brother in Al! aiiy Iroiu the Philip-
pines, pays :

"Ttio taste cf actual wur we have had
is an experience well wortli all the mo-

notonous gariison duty we have d.

There is very 1. tile talk among
'he boys of coming home now. Of

cnuise, we shall nil b clad when tbe
time comes to return home, hut we have
some to guttle with the Filipino,
and will give them a good licking before
bidding them ai)i--

'"A few of the bo)8 me talking
of remaining Letts and growing up

with the country. The island cf Luzon,
which is all we have seen ol the Philip-pitie- s,

appears to ho A very ri;h country,
and nder United States cuntrol would
furnish valuable tropic .I products. The
native.-- " aro nti ittr.orar.t K:t, aud li"

4

state ot superstition and ignoraiibrse
than t'.:e Cbinese Thty live in thatcU-- 4

. . ....... . , '

hut, a;;.l cultivate t.'iel.- - utile plcuefi
lam! Ki'ii wooden plows. They have no
more hi- - a f a itivilixed g iveinmeut than
our Iii.i.i.nf. This, of course, applits to
the ins; i.f it.e natives."

State and General News.

The II. F. M:n;fterul AsK),iatun is

Do' in ia at Dilla.
Tbe Divtou prom cop u a faiiu

Hope r.re, tijever. lotkicg fine.

Kugen hs $"t) tf the $ltM) lo
ri-- e io unlcr to sccutk the Excelsior
mill.

"Gen." y hV.Js that t!"B "present
epidemic" cf trnf s i. n-- t lie feated by

'
American .

much as he

dote,

e.

to

Coimr.ai.der Booth-T.- u , ::ext to
tu St'iva!iin Army man living
is ccraing to PorlLd in June, when
that city aiH have a falvaiion revival.

0:i cableo from Manila ta the war de
partment that 1:1 transport Warren ar
rived ra'ely oa the iSih n The arrrn
ha I 1200 men of lbs Sixth artillery

License n iaoeJ i.Ia for the
marriage of A. J. Welt ati-- l Nancy Jane
Simons of near Lebanon. Th.a will be
Mr. Welt's lifili uimage.--Albn- 7

Democrat- -

W orJ was receive 1 at Sa'.nu Monday
evening of the dro uing of J .V . Penny- -
baker, in a small strem bis
home and Mehatna, half a m:l from

town. Mr. Pennvbaker was ato:!t 74

tears of age and had been 111 feeble
health for some months.

The fruit growers are oita; icg to al
low ether induitrial inst 'Hot inns and
enterprises IU e-- iliea 1 t,i mem.
A fruit packer trust wa o'gaM.'.ed
last week io California capitalized
at $2,5!M,COd. aly itraeslablisiiments
remaining outside.

Iris sail that the has al
readv made wish the
Southern Faciac for the running of gaso
line railway bicycles np l':c road aith
Oretoniaoe, so that suhscibers in Al
bany will receive tli paper io the morn
ing as early as 7 :3J or 8 o'clock.

Governor ti.tr received M tum
the war department the diKbaigo of t:,e
following volunteers: Private! Fred D.
Fisher, company F; Herman A. Haw

kins, company H ; iloliio R. t.lrdiard,
comtiany K, and Jalan L. Dlgc, com- -

paiy 11, Second Oregon vul'inteer-?- .

It l.iecomes more and more apparent
that the reported damage t j the sugar

, beet fields on accsunt of the col J, back
ward season, was The
field superinten 'ant estimates that out
of the total 3.500 acres, not to exceed
130 acres will require Ls
Grande Chronic!?.

The state baruera coiuu;i-io- u met
Monday examined 2$ applicants for

licer.M. narked OS and took two tinker
advisement. The secretary of the com

minion rtpr:s that only aliont 20 bar
bers in the FUte have not taken out
licenses. Two at Ashland have been
notified to comply with tbe law.

A syistem of fruit gathering by whicl
tbe hiuheet limbs mav be stripped with
out the least danetr to the gatherer hs
been pateottd by Henry T. Griffith
Portland, Ore. A movable mast
rigged near the tree, nh a derrick ar
ranged on a yard or arm at the top, by
which a backet shelf supporting the
picker is manipulated op and down
such a manner tha' the fruit on the
most inaccesbihlo branches are brought
within easy reach.

Work ou the Northwest railway dow

Snake river to the Seven Deviis iciioio

district is being punned as rapidly as
consistent with good work. Work is be
ing done at pieseut by eiyht camps
Messrs. Ormac & Crook say that three
more are about to be established. Large
forces of men are grading, and at two

points, one near Eagle Rock and one at
Ox Bdw, work on the tnnnels is far ad
vanced. A ride over a good part of the
layout disclosed some good work ou the
Dortiou of crado already finished. For
nearly 10 miles where tbo grado in com
pleted it presents the appearance of

fine, solid and wU built road-be- d

all ready for the laying of rail which
have already been purchased.

Wreckage From Cow Creek.

Eight cai loads of wreckage from the.

Cow Creek canyuu wreck, in which er

M.;Oalley.was killed last week,

r

have arrived at tlic Southern Pacific

shops on tiie East Side. Everything is

there, bat the cm.iih itself will be
brought up the line an boon aa a fipriuig
axio can bo Cxod. So H ii the Sfcrnd
of Ui:j Astoria engines lo na over Cow

Creeli canyuu. No. Ill went through a
sirniliar experience lunt fall but after a
season in tbu shops came out as good aa

new. Portland Telegram, .
1
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afrh
idlers' Wrocery

A FULL STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

Country Produce Bought and 5oId

TAYLOli & WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices
.fafatVfe.
OUR LINE OF

wugaists
s and

A. Vw.

New

Fres Delivery f?

Shrink

Goods!

. iL. I'a

Fizsitcs and
lundxiGS;

omplcio

We give prompt attention
to all Mail Orders.

MARSTERS & CO.
Druggists.

his is the Place
to Buy

on

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-els- ,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

Speaking of High Grade Wheels!

While we Lave Imperials at $35 and ?30 otir $35heei;is just us

high grace as oar foO one, tha difference being simplyin the finish.
The above mentioned wheels are just as Lijjb grudu as any wheel

in the market aud NONE is superior in material or mechanism.
The oldest wheels now in use in the city Imperials. Theso

wheels have been in constant since

RICHARDSON.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE 1 Fill! GROCERIES. AND

A

ALSO A FULL LISE OF

&
I'd TRIAL.

j P.

Any Job Work done at
f pr-'- . an

2

are
use

T. K.

PROVISIONS

FINE TEAS AMD COFFEES SPECIALTY.

TOBACCO CIGARS.
niXIVKKY.

Benedick

Reasonable

One Kixir South of P. 0.
usi:i;iKii, tti:;).N.

Undertaei1 and Emtelmep.

H. C. STANTON
fLta yimt reoelvl m .&ew ad slnalv irtock

DRY : GOODS
coNsisTixo or

Ladies' Dress Goals, Eibboss, Trimmings,
Laces, Itc., Etc

--AX80 a nut stock or--
BOOTS AND SHOaUS

Of t beat qoality and flnUfc.

GROCEBIES
Wood. Willow aid Glass Ware.

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Alto oa baud ta larf qaiatttica aad at prlen t-- .

anlt tk ramaa. Ali a Unr mtock mt

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
For Choice

TEA
Call at Stanton's for 'X. P. M"

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE

Southern Pacliic Co.

Eipiw tniaa teava PnrtlamS daily.
i r. m. J Lv. - Ponlaiid - Ar.

4 vS r. . I L. - Boabant - Lv.
7 .'. I Ar. - San Franeiiieo Lr.
5.TO P. M. I

6:tf. P. M. j
: A. M. I

a IS P. H. I

7i A. N. 1

!" P. M.

rii p. m.
7:iA. Jl. I

v.i'x. at.
r. a.

1 s- -

Ar

Ar

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

Oiden Ar.
Dearer
Omaha
Chicairo Lv.
L09 Aiifccle
El Paw

Ar. Fort Wortb
Sew Orieaaa Ar

Dialnar Observation Cars.
Pnll:na tourist attached

trails.

Kawehwrc Dailr.
Portland
Rfet-oiT- t

('jrvaliU la:lf (Esotpt iaadaj).

PonUad

Albaaj rorrallia connect
! CorraLU A fcailera railroad.

pendrnce fasxa-rc- t Daily ucdsy)
t. M. I

r. . I

0 r .

-

- PorUiad --

Minnlle
I odepeDdetK-- e

MAKKHAM.
Maaer.

PORTLA?fr ORKOS.
rocrMTtlo-- Fnort.n."

loaniship Hawaii. Jtoaa. Cbisa.
Aasirai.a.

iDKHits
reU UKAJb.K Alitor L'lSVOS.

BUKIUrg.

vr wi. a, ay

fScitCbssi'

"Scenic World"

.u0
10:1.1 r. .

-- V) r. a.
P. H.

6: P. M.
A.

6 P. 51.
J5 P. M.

S:W P. M.
h ) A. M.
&: P. M.

Car
first :cta?i and can

to all

SImil

Mail

,L..

Hi L.
At
Lr.

Ar.

Ar,

Lr.
Ar.

Ar.
Ar.

Ax.

--

C"H-uta

Ar.
Lv.

Ar.
L.

r. a
a. w.

w

At and wilb Irua

nU (. xcipt
Ar. k :J a. .

A.
.

KOCH LItt. C. 1.
G. F. 4 Psm. A-- r L

Iiri4rt at mfih
fur

lhu ifiin.Ir aut ca.l rn r nI- -

B. V. C.

Line ol the

M.

."Ai

The
and

llctcl ra'CK

The Favorite Transconticental Konte
Between the Northwest and all

Points Eat.
Choice of Two Routes
Through the Famoas

Mountain Scenery

And Four Routes East
of Toeblo and Denver.

All Passengers granted a day
in tbe Mormon Capital or anywhere te
taeen Ottden and Denver. Persooaiiy
conducted Tourist Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

LR.

Rocky

For Tickets and any Infor.tiaiiuti Ke--
carding Ratas, Rontee, etc., or le
scriplive Advertising Matter, call on
Agentsjot Ureeon Kail way A aviirat:on
Co., Oregon bbort Line or Southern
Pacific Companies.

S. K. HOOPER,
General Pass. A Ticket Agent.

Denver, Col
R.C MCIIOL,

General A lent,
251 Wash. Portland Or.

Roscburg P. Hours.

Week days. 6:30 a. m. to S p. 8un- -

davs and holidave, rj:30 to 9:00 a.m.
and 5:30 to 7:30 p. in.

ST AO 8 EOUTfcS.

I.T.
Lv.

1:10

730

San

stc

lor

O.

m.

Rcseburx to Marshfield Departs
day at tJ a. ra. ; arrives every morn.

ii'g.
Uosebtng to Myrtle Point. Departs

every day at 6 a. m. ; arrives every
tnornin;;.

Roseurt to Millwood Departs every
day except hundaysat 7 a.m.; arrives
every day except Sundays at 4:45 p.m.

Roseburis to Peel Departs Idaily, (ex-

cept Sunday) at 7 a.m.; arrives daily,
(evcept .Sunday! at 3 p. ni.

Rofoburg to Lurley Departs Tues-jday- s

and Fridays at 1 p. m.;arriyes
lueeuays and ruaays at 11 :J0 a. m.

City Treasurer's Notice

Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding KoteburK city warrants indorsed
prior to July. 15, 1S!1-1- , to present
tue sani a? me ctiy treasurer a otuce in
the city hall for payment, as interest will
cease thereon after the date ot this
notice

Dated at Roscburg, Or., this oOth day
of March, 13U9. Geo. Oarpv,

City Treasurer,

GENERAL DIRECTORY
OF

U.B.Benatora.
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The Consnioo I'cnocil ot tbe eity of RoKbarr
rr.reta the tint Musday in eacb moDlb at a
dock p. m.

cucar axaatoa.
The Circuit Court for Doag'aa C'ooaty utUthree timea a year iuLurw: Tbe ad Mam

day ia Much, tbe lib Monday in Jane, and tbem nonoay tn iecember. J. W. Hamilton ol
Roseourj ju.!e. Gee. Brown, ol Boacbora,proaecuuog aiVH uey.

Coanty Court mwu tbe lat Wedneaday al tthe 1st Mouday ol January, March, May. July,
!Member and .SoTfmher. J I mm 11

Drain, jadga: H. D. Taompmof bootuoarg
ana Jn uyroo. of OlaT.a.

Probate oarl in huh rraUnsMulv lmLyona. judge.

Tbomi

SaxJetr TIecUaar.

Enter

ROilBCRG DIV1SI05 KO C. B.OF LC,
iimI anrf kank Bnt.

tyOMESf RELIEF CORPS NO. In, METIf' tiru ao.l I..) i.l Fildaya tn matttt.

rf::.0 K)-- T, NO. :-
-, G. A. R, MEETS TMR

rirat a"l Ibandaya i each mvt.al i p. ei.

A LP HA LODGE. SO. 7, K. OF 9 XUTexery ediicviay ercuing aa 0k1 Fei'Mn
Hall. taiur k.uu.iva in good ataaalins ear-llai- ly

in vi It--i to atiend.

REL LODGE. A. F. A A. U., REGULAR
meeumri the 2d and 4lii tSedneadvya m

each mooUi.
KCGENE U PARROTT

S.T. Jawrrr, S'ecy.

P OoEBCRG SO. 10.1 8..XUDI
toe llrt and third Ihondaya af aarat":oin.

LLBBIE COSHOW. W X.
MACDK RAiT. ScCy.

OF THE WORLD Oak
iTH-e- at the Odd Fellvva' UaA

la KiM.-bar- every lat, 3rd and ith Monday
evetims. VuiUng neighbors aiwar wcJcobc.

O. P. Coshow, c. c.
.C Loyoos. Clerk.

pHlLETARJAS LOi6S. NO. a. L O. O. T.
tn ta satuntar erening of each week at

tat-i- r baii in Odd Fellow Temple at Roaeoarg.
Mrcberaot le order in eond siandinc are lamfcl to attend. B. W. bTRONti. K. II

X. T. Jiw iTT, see'y. D. 3. West.
' Fin. See.

O P.O. ELKi LODGE, SO. X&,
ho!! their resniar common ic&Uod at lbO. O. I', hall on Kcund ani foanb Tharaday

u" each mocLb. All membera reqoeated to at-
tend and aii Tiaiacg brothers cor- - '

liaily iuTitea to attend.
CHAi L. S.&IRA B. RIDDLE. Secretary.

D0E3CR(i LODGE, SO. 1. A. O. TJ. W.v meet, the aeeond and ftwirxa Mondavi afeach icon lb at JO p. n. at Odd Felkrva baU.
Member of the order good anto attend.

F. W. Roach,
Kecorder.

Profeaaianal Cards.

j?RA BEOWH, M. D.

Jacksoa Street,
Mi. Bluer.

KOfEBCRG. OR

Q.KKO-.V- M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Rooms 7 and S
Taylor WUcoa Block.

C 51. HA BY,
Oa

Review Bui'.dinz.
Telephone No. t.

Room 8,
Taylor A Wilson BU.

Fa

R.Hms I i
Review

DENTIST,

OS.Sat aaaaty,

Rov.uia Bldg.,
tha
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CHAPTER.
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HADLET.

7
in

D. S. W.Financier.

OFFICE, S0 at
of J.

51

B.

at

W

and
Buildiug.

ROSKBUBtt.

ROXBURG, ORAGOS.

JRA RIDDLE,

Attorney Law,

ROSEBURG. ORXGOM.

BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

KOEBCRG, OREGON

R. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
wprmeticataalltbaeoartaaftbarHata.

ia il rs Bailding, DoagUa Ot.

M. CRAWFOSD,

Attorney at Law,
1 Jt i, Marsters ROSKBCRO, OR.

fafBuslncsa before D. S. Land Offlee andcases a iipec-ialty-
.

Law ReceiTer 9. Land Oflce.

Qti.GFO. E. LI0UCK,

Physciau & Surgeon.
Hid. ROSERTRt;,

OREUOS.

JA. Bl'CIIANAX, Notary Public,

Attorney-at-Lav- .

Collections a Specialty.
KHim

Bui!

OS.

urate

ROSKBCBG.OR

LIVE MD LET LIVE,

I'mierthe aNive m,tu I will siiU cuotinne tonrvey Cm all parties tcurieg at ax.tane a.
nil eiiin.vr or aiirver. Mr charvea will' 1

reanmahie and my wojfe (uarantee-t-. Am alaNotary PuNm.
Alilrs!imiat Cli , Dnngl V,a . Or.

wiw, ! itr.vno


